Laura shawl
by Lisa Richardson

YARN
Kid Classic
10
X
50 gm
Photographed in 853 Spruce
NEEDLES
1 pair 5mm (no 6) (US 8) needles
TENSION
38 sts x 26 rows over cable panel B using 5mm (US 8)
needles.
Main piece
Using 5mm (US 8) needles cast on 132sts.

Row 1 (RS): K10, work next 13 sts as row 1 of chart
A, K5, work next 76sts as row 1 of chart B, K5, work
next 13sts as row 1 of chart A, K10.
Row 2: P10, work next 13 sts as row 2 of chart A, P5,
work next 76sts as row 2 of chart B, P5, work next
13sts as row 2 of chart A, P10.
These 2 rows set position of cable and st st panels.
Cont straight until piece meas 190cm ending with RS
facing for next row.
Cast off
Join cast off to cast on edge using back st or mattress st
if preferred.
Lay flat with seam at centre, join row end edge of one side
together for 38cm, this will leave armholes at each end.
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